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Sir Philip Sidney (1554-86) 

Sidney was the most celebrated literary figure before Spenser and Shakespeare. His 

important writings include: Arcadia". a prose romance, *Apology tor Poetry. a collecticn 

of critical and literary principles and Astrophel and Stella", a collection of sonnets The 

Sonnets are subjective in nature and are written in the Petrarchan model. Even his prose is 

omate and poetic. Critics have praised Sidney for the versatile nature of his work that has 

given him the foremost rank among the writers of his time. 

Literary Features of the Puritan Age: 

The Puritan Age was marked by civil war. which divided the people into two 

factions-one loyal to the king and the other opposed to him. The puritans intluenced the 

English middle classes during the reign of James I. The puritan spirit was fine and noble but 

hard and stern. Several laws were passed. Simple pleasures were forbidden and theatres were 

closed. Great literature could not be produced during this period. The only exception was 

Milton. 

The spirit of unity, patriotism and nationalism that marked the Elizabethan Age is 

found missing in Puritan Age. Since the country was divided, literature was also dividedin 

spirit. Literature was dominated by ihe critical and intellectual spirit. Even in lyrics and love 

poems, the critical and intellectual spirit only dominated. The ianguage used in poetry was 

artiticial. Puritanism led to the d:ath of drama Theatres were closed in 16-2. So thereis 

very iinie dramatic wuik in iiis perioi. 
sid MA Choiot Callego, oraddac. John Milton (1608-1674) - Schola foet 

Lalih Eng 
Milton represcnts iie best of Renaissance and Puritanism. Though a Puritan. he was à 

classicist and a humanist. iie had the religious zeal and moral earnestness of a Puritan. At 

the same time, he loved beauty and he did nd hate stage and drama. 
Hap Man 

ad Han Milton's early poems, "On the Moning of Christ's Nativity", L'Allegro and 

IPenseroso" exhibit the spirit of Elizabethan literature. "Conmus" is a masque written in 

Puritan spirit,Lycidas" is a pastoral Elegy. He wrote many sonnets including "On His 

Blindness". Milton wrote his finest poetryuhen he became totally blind. 
Paradise Regained and Sanson Agonistes were written during this period. 

Kspudaraa 
Characteristics of Milton's Poetry: 

P dALOfN 

Paradise Lost. 

On His bindn 

i. Sublimity: According to Milton, poetry was sacred and sublime. Hence, there is majesty in 

his poetry. His poems reveal his noble mind, his knowledge and discipline in art. lis poetry 

ennobles and elevates the readers. 

ii. Love of Beauty: Miton loved beauty in all its manifestations. This found expression in all 

1is poenms. 

ii. Puritanism: The Puritan element is dominant in Milton's later peetry. The subject ot his 

later poetry was taken from the Bible. The aim of Paradise Lost is to justity the ways ot 



God to nen. Paradise Regainea 1s * S ICtory Over Satan. The theme of 

gonistes is also Biblical. 

iv. Classicism: Milton was a classicist. 
US Is ev:dent from thé choiee of lorms such s 

the Greek tragedy and pastoral cleg was ond of classical allusions. His epics a 

of descriptions and similes. 

. Milton's Stvle: His style is calcu granu style. le packs his meanings in the fewes 

possible words and in the most musie 1guge. There IS compactness. force nd unity of 

emotional expression in his style. His mythm and diction are perfect. 

Ch 
vi. Versification: Milton's entire poetry 18 marked by a unique musical quality. He relornied 

the loose dramatie blank verse of Elizat ethan dranmatists and relined it into the English heroic 

verse without rhyme. This he used for Paraudise Lost. 

vii. Poetic Art: More than anything. Milton was a flawless poetic ariist. He was nev er 

careless in his work. There is not even a single line in his poctry which is unpoetie. There is 

no even a single word which is unimportant. 

Join Buny an (1628-S8) 

Bny an is called tie pioneer of ngish nove!. ile wrote the two prose allegories. 7he 
Pilg in's Progres and Grace Abounding. 

ciutil0. he knew the Bible by hormt. ilence he was able to use the right word nd toling 

phras. The Pilgrim's Progress has an i:ieresting narative. charietcrs. dialogiic. drmae 
ower did realis ie quality. Henee this book is regarded aas the forerunner of he novel. 

Thoug'i Bunyan did not have any fomal 

The iet:aphysic:ai Pocts 

A new Eind oi poeir) kinowi 1s metapinysical poctry began with oin Donne (15.s- 
1631). It is characterized by intense feeling. harsh metres. and wiinisical images eallei 
Conceits. 

Donne s poetry is classified into-anmorous, religious and satirieal. 
phi'osophy in his poetry. There is a eombination of the homely and the sublime. the light and 

There is 

the serious clements. His images are fir-fetehed. unusual and striking 
ieorge ierbert(1 593-1633) is the most widely read of all metaphysical poets. iis 

poenms were pubislied posthumously. There is concrete imagery in his poetry. He used 
simpie language. tHis poetry expresses delicate Ieelings. 

Richard Crashaw (l613-49) wote both secular and religious poetry. T he poems are 
known or their striking conceits and religious fervour. They are more cmotioal than 
thoughttul. 

Henry Vaughan ( l622-95) s a nystisalbt. ile had a gifi for ianuasy. le intd a 

greal regrd for nature and hence resembied Word:worth sometimes. 



Thomas Carew (1594-61) shows great lyrical talents in his poens. His styie 
esembles the neo-classical poels. 

He is known as a Abranam Cowley (1618-67) is known as a classical scholar. 
ransitional poet of his period. He was the last of the metaphysical poets and a torerunner of 
the classical poets. His lyries are sweet and gracefu 
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William Shakespeare (1564 1616) 

lis Life: 

Shakespeare was born in Stratford-on-/ von, Warwickshire. He was a son of a tradesman. When he was 19 years old he married Anne Hathaway, cight years his senior. Shakespeare started his career as an actor. He later became a playwright. He attained name and fame in the next twenty years. He was a shareholder in "The Globe" and "The Blackfriars". In 1612 he retired in Stratford where he bought a big house. He died on 23 April 1616. 

Shakespeare's Works: 

Shakespeare has written 154 sonnets, 2 narrative pöems and 37 plays. His sonnets deal with love, friendship and the power of time. Even though Shakespeare was not a trained scholar like Bacon and Ben Jonson, he had a wide miscellaneous knowledge about many things. His plays are well known for their characterization and universal appeal. His creative activityextending for 24 years is divided into 4 periods. 
First period - 1588 to 1593 

This is a period of apprenticeship and experimentation 
His early comedies are "I ove's Labour's Lost", "The Two Geiilenman of Verona", "Ihe Comedy of Errors" and "A Midsummer Night's Dream"
He wrote the Historical play "Richard IlP and the tragedy "Romeo and Juilet" In this period his treatment of life is superficial. There is little depth in character and he used a lot of puns and conceits in dialogue 

Second Period 1594 to 1600: 

.This is the /period of Great Comedies and Historical plays .Historical Plays of this period are - "Richard II", "King John", Henry IV Part I & II and Henry V 

Comedies of this period are - "The Merchant of Venice", "The Taming of the Shrew", "As You Like It" and "Twelfth Night" 
The plays of this period show development in power and technique. His characters have become deep. His humour is mature. His blank verse is free and flexible 

Third Period - 1601 to 1608: 

This is the period of great tragedies and bitter comedies. 
.Shakespeare's dramatic powers are at their highest. He has portrayed the darker side of human experience. Tha sins and weaknesses of human beings form the plot of his plays. 
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The four great tragedies - "Hamlet", "Otlhello", "King Lear", "Macbeth'"were written in 

this period. Roman histories like "Julius Ceasar, "Antony and Cleopatra and dark 

comedies -"Measure for Measure", "All's Well that Ends Well", "Triolus and Cressida" 

belong to this period. 

Fourth Period 1608 to 1612: 

This is the period of Dramatic Romances. These plays show the decline of Shakespeare's 

dramatic powers. There is evil in the plays but it is conquered in the end. These plays are 

also called as tragic comedies. 

Cymbeline", "The Winter's Tale", "The Tempest" belong to this period. 

Characteristics of ShakespearekWorks: 

Shakespeare's plays constitute the greatest single body of work ever written. The most 

important feature is their astonishing variety. He was an original thinker. He was freeof 

dogmatism of any kind. His variety and vitality of characterization is unparalleled. He 

had a great command over English Language. He is believed to have coined around 

15,000 words. 
His plays are remarkable for their interpretation of human nature. He wanted to satisfy 

the expectations of the entire audience, and so sometimes his humour is coarse. 

His o narrative pocns "Vcnus alud Adonis'" and "Lucrece" reilect the spirit of 
classicism. It is often said that even if he had not written dramas his sonnets would have 

made him immensely popular. The: e are the paramount qualities which have given 

Shakespeare the first place among the world's dramatists. 


